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ف
امضاء مدیر یامهر محل    الاتؤسردی

بارم

1

هر جمله را با توجه به تصویر با یک کلمه مناسب کامل کنید.
1. is this your ...................................?

2. this french man is a very famous .............................. .

3. those people use ......................... language to communicate.

4. I bought a ............................ of water in the morning.

1

2
مترادف یا متضاد کلمه های مشخص شده را بنویسید.

.....................)the sea. ( near. there is a tiny city 5

ed” . (=....................)-tense by “ past. in english we usually form the 6

1

3

پاسخ درست را انتخاب کنید.

7. they’ve ............. to go on a trip to london.

a) to decide b) decided c) decide d) deciding

8. my brother is tired ............. their talking about ............. italian food.

a) from/cooking b) for/cook c) of/cooking d) at / to cook

5.0

4

داخل پرانتز پاسخ دهید: به لغاتبا توجه 

9. what has your mother bought?(a new dress)

.........................................................................................

11. what will you do if you have time?( do exercise)

.........................................................................................

1

5
کلمه های به هم ریخته را مرتب کنید و یک جمله درست بنویسید.

11. region / is / plant / of / the / this / amazing / diversity/.

.........................................................................................

5.0

6

با توجه به توضیح داخل پرانتز، زیر یک کلمه یا عبارت خط بکشید.

12. our friend live in a very small village. ( subject)

13. many years ago, some people could speak this old language.( adverb of time)

14. how many mice do you keep in the laboratory? (object)

15. the doctor always talks to his patients politely.(adverb of manner)

1

7

شکل درست فعل های داخل پرانتز رادر جاهای خالی بنویسید.

16. let’s go ......................................... next Friday.(bike)

17. those policemen promised............................ the family .(help)

18. our teacher enjoys ............................ with little children.(work)

19. has your old grandmother ............................ this silk rug ?( weav) 

1

.......................... نام و نام خانوادگی:

و انسانی  دهم ریاضی و تجربییاز و رشته: قطعم

........................................... :نام پدر

............................... :داوطلبشماره 

 صفحه 2سؤال: صفحهتعداد 

 

جمهوری اسلامی ایران

 آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران کل اداره ی

تهران 6اداره ی آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران منطقه 

 دخترانه دولتیغیر  دبیرستان           

95 -96سال تحصيلی  اولنوبت ترم  پایانآزمون 

زبان انگلیسی نام درس:

هما راستی فر :نام دبیر

70/70/7030 :امتحان تاریخ 
/ عصرصبح 8  :ساعت امتحان

دقیقه07  : امتحانمدت 
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نمره 71جمع بارم : 

8

در متن کوتاه زیر، موارد داخل جدول را پیدا کنید و بنویسید. ) نوشتن یک مورد کافی است.(

Learning to respect other cultures is important for having new experiences and learning 

about the world.

infinitiveprepositionobjectgerund

23 . .................22 . .................21 . .................21 . .................

1

9
کامل کنید. دانش خودجمله های ناقص زیر را با 

24. our teacher taught ................. when ................ were in the library.

25. nowadays, many people ................ to learn a ................ .

1

11

متن زیر را بخوانید و پاسخ درست را انتخاب کنید.

Art is a creative activity by people.these people are called ................ 
(26)

.they hope to affect

the emotions of people who ................
(27)

 it. Artists express themselves by their art.some

people find art................
(28)

. Many people disagree on how to define art.some say people are

driven to make art due to their inner creativity.art includes drawing, 

................
(29)

,sculpting,photography,performance art,music,poetry,there.

26. a) artists b) workers c) rulers d) surfers

27. a) introduce b) experience c) decrease d) measure

28. a) weaving b) reflecting c) relaxing d) smoking

29. a) jogging b) sailing c) hunting d)painting

2

11

متن زیر را بخوانید و به سوال های آن پاسخ دهید.
The louvre museum is one of the largest and most important museums in the world.it is 

housed in the expansive  louvre palace, situated at the heart of paris.

The collection of the  louvre museum was first established in the sixteenth century as the 

private collection of king francis I .one of the works of art he bought was the now famous 

mona lisa painting.the collection grew steadily thanks to donations and purchases by the 

kings.in 1793,during the french revolution , the  louvre became a national art museum and

the private collection opened to the public.

The museum has a collection of over one million works of art, of which about 35111 are on

display , spread out over three wings of the former palace.the museum has a diverse 

collection ranging from the antiquity up to the mid-nineteenth century.

Some of the most famous works of art in the museum are the nike of samothrace , the dying 

slave by michelangelo and of course leonardo da vinchi’s mona lisa.

مشخص کنید. falseوجمله نادرست را با   trueالف( با توجه به متن، جمله درست را با 

31. the louvre is in france. True false

31. only the king family can visit the museum. True false

پاسخ کامل دهید.ب( با توجه به متن، 

32. when did the louvre become a national art museum?

.........................................................................................

33. how many works of art are there in the louvre?

..........................................................................................

34. find a synonym for “ well-known” : .........................................

35. find an antonym foe “smallest “ : ..............................................

2
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                                                                                            محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر                                                      راهنمای تصحیح ردیف

1 1.fingerprint                            2. Painter                          3. Body                           4. Bottle 

2 5. far                                 6. present 

3 7. b                                       8.c 

 به اختیار دانش آموز 4 

 5 11. This amazing plant is diversity of the region. 

6 12. our friend                          13. Many years ago                          14. Mice                15.politely 

7 16. to bike / biking               17. To help                   18. Working                    11. weav 

8 22.learning                         21. Other culture                             22.for                        23.to respect            

 به اختیار دانش آموز 1

12 26.a                  27.b                        28. B                          21.d 

11 

32. t                     31. F          

32. it became a national art museum in the sixteenth century. 

33.there are over one million works of art. 

34. famouse                                                        35.largest 

 امضاء:    هما راستی فرنام و نام خانوادگی مصحح :  نمره21جمع بارم :

 آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران کل اداره ی

 تهران 6ه اداره ی آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران منطق

 دخترانه دولتیغیر  دبیرستان

 79-79سال تحصیلي  دومنوبت ترم  پایانسؤالات  کلید

 زبان انگلیسينام درس: 

 هما راستي فر نام دبیر:

   79/70/7079 :امتحانتاریخ 

 عصر/ صبح  8 ساعت امتحان:

 دقیقه  97:امتحانمدت 
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ف
امضاء مدیر یامهر محل    الاتؤسردی

بارم

1

A: Spelling

A. Fill in the blanks with the missing letters.(2 points)

1. I am so e_cited that we are going to Yazd. __________

2. The World Wars have been really bad for h_mankind. __________

3. How to_ching this Gabbeh is. I really like it. _________

4. It is i_possible for him to pass that hard exam. __________

5. A balanced diet c_ntains lots of fruits and green vegetables. _________

6. My sister me_sures herself every month. _________

7. People with higher ed_cation usually live longer. __________

8. Dictionary prices r_nge from 5 to 10 dollars. ________

2

2

B:Vocabulary

B1. Fill in the blanks with the words given. There is one extra word. (4 points) 

native-appreciate-popular-addiction-emotional- 

heartbeat-diversity-ability-discount 

1. The _______ to use language properly varies from person to person.

2. English does not have more _______ speakers than Chinese.

3. ________ to technology and bad eating habits are not good for our health.

4. To prevent physical and _______ problems, we should not use technology a lot.

5. The doctor checked my ________ and wrote a healthy diet for me.

6. They got a big _______ when they bought a hand-made bowl.

7. The _______ of carpets in this area of our country is wonderful.

8. Many people of the world ________  the art and skill of that craftswoman.

4

4از   1صفحه ی 

نام و نام خانوادگی: ..........................

ریاضی و تجربی یازدهن هقطع و رشته:

نام پدر: ...........................................

.شواره داوطلب: ..............................

 صفحه 4 تعداد صفحه سؤال:

جوهوری اسلاهی ایراى

 اداره ی کل آهوزش و پرورش شهر تهراى

تهراى 4اداره ی آهوزش و پرورش شهر تهراى هنطقه 

واحد رسالت( )     دبیرستان غیر دولتی دخترانه    

96 -97سال تحصيلی  نوبت دوم ترم  پایاىآزهوى 

زباى انگلیسی نام درس: 

 هینا هیرزایی نام دبیر:

07/03/1397اهتحاى:  تاریخ

 / عصرصبح  8  اهتحاى:ساعت 

دقیقه75هدت اهتحاى : 
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ف
محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر  سؤالات ردی

بارم

B2. Match the words with their definitions. There is one extra word.(2 points) 

recently-calligraphy-vary-society-fingerprint 

1. The thing that is unique in each person.

2. Beautiful handwriting with special pen and brush.

3. Happening or stating a short time ago.

4. To be different from each other.

B3. Odd one out (1  point ) 

1. a. correct b. large c. vast d. great

2. a. quince b. onion c. meat d. carrot

2

1

3

C:  Grammar 
C1. Choose the best answer.(3 points) 

1. He always puts _______ salt on his food. It is not good for his health !!!

a. little b. much c. no d. many

2. How many ________ of cheese should I cut for breakfast, mom?

a. slices b. loaves c. boxes d. cans

3. I have not seen my friends since I _______ my hometown.

a. leave b. am leaving c. left d. have left

4. I ______ awake all night.

a. have ever stayed b. never have stayed

c. have stayed never d. have never stayed

5. If you ______ more slowly, you ________ so many accidents.

a. drive/will have b. aren’t / have

c. drive / won’t have d. are driving /may have

6. If everybody __________, we may hold a meeting tomorrow.

a. agrees b. agreed c. will agree d. are agreeing

C2: Unscramble the following sentences. (2 points) 

1. look/and/Mary/confused/Andy/a little/both.

_______________________________________ 

2. has/yet/finished/not/homework/her/she.

_______________________________________ 

3

2

4از   2صفحه ی 
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ف
محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر  سؤالات ردی

بارم

4

D. Match columns A and B. there is one extra word. (2 points)

1.Heart a. customs

2. Surfing b. attack

3. Local c. the net

4. Calligraphic d. region

e. tile

2

5

E. write a definition or a synonym or an antonym for each word.(2.5 points)

1. Reflect:

2. Region:

3. Calm:

4. Bored:

5. Couch potato:

5/2

6

F 1. Cloze test (2.5 points) 

You may have heard the word culture before, but do you know what it __1___ 

means? Think about what makes you and your family ____2___ . What language 

do you speak? What traditions and beliefs do you have? Do you enjoy special 

foods and wear clothing to represent your family or ___3___? The culture of a 

group of people is the traditions and ___4___ that they practice in their daily lives. 

The fact that there are different cultures found throughout the globe is what 

makes our world so____5___. 

1. a. differently b. greatly c. surprisingly d. actually

2. a. special b. vast c. famous d. skilful

3. a. economy b. item c. history d. collection

4. a. paintings b. beliefs c. handicrafts d. metals

5. a. wonderful b. suitable c. famous d. historical

5/2

4از   3صفحه ی 
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ف
ردی

 
 محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر                                                                                                 سؤالات           

بارم
 

 

 

F2: Long Comprehension (3 points) 

In the first hour of anormal night’s sleep, you go into a deep sleep. In fact, this is 

the time your sleep is deepest. Then later in the night, the mind goes into a 

paradoxical sleep which means “lighter sleep”. It is during this type of sleep that 

you have your sweet dreams. In a normal night, most people go from deep sleep to 

paradoxical sleep about four or five times. Each period of deep sleep becomes less 

deep and shorter, and each period of paradoxical sleep becomes longer and lighter. 

finally,  you have your last period of paradoxical sleep and your last dream. Then 

you wake up and now you are awake. It is time to get up. 

 

1. According to the passage, the first period of deep sleep is ………. the last one. 

a. as long as        b. as short as      c. longer than    d. shorter than 

2. You usually have your sweet dreams during the …………… . 

 a. first hour of sleep        b. final deep sleep    

 c. paradoxical sleep         d. second deep sleep 

3. How are the first and the last paradoxical sleeps different? 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

4. How is your sleep in a normal night? 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Good luck! 

 

 

 

 

3 

 4از   4صفحه ی 
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 نوره 32جوع بارم : 

ف
ردی

 

 محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر                                                                                                 سؤالات           

بارم
 

1 

Listening 

In this audio five tips about having a good sleep are said. 

Write four of them and explain about two of them. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8 

   

 زباى انگلیسینام درس: 

 هیرزایی هینا نام دبیر:

 07/03/1397اهتحاى:  تاریخ

 / عصرصبح   8  ساعت اهتحاى:

 دقیقه 75هدت اهتحاى : 

 نام و نام خانوادگی: ..........................

  یازدهن ریاضی و تجربی هقطع و رشته:

 ...........................................نام پدر: 

 .شواره داوطلب: ..............................

 صفحه 1 تعداد صفحه سؤال:

 

 جوهوری اسلاهی ایراى

 اداره ی کل آهوزش و پرورش شهر تهراى

 تهراى 4تهراى هنطقه اداره ی آهوزش و پرورش شهر 

 )واحد رسالت(                                                                                                                                                                                        دبیرستان غیر دولتی دخترانه        

 96 -97سال تحصيلی  نوبت دوم ترم  پایاىآزهوى 
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                                                                                         محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر                                                         راهنمای تصحیح ردیف

1 

Part A:  2 points        
   1. excited            2. humankind         3. touching          4. impossible 
   5. contains          6. measures            7. education         8. range 
 

2 

B1:  4 points            
 1. Ability             2. Native                3. Addiction          4. Emotional 
 5. Heartbeat       6. Discount            7. Diversity            8. Appreciate 
 
B2: 2 points 
1. fingerprint              2. Calligraphy       3. Recently              4. Vary 
 
B3: 1 point                      1. Correct               2. Meat 
 

3 

C1: 3 points              
1. b                  2. a                    3. c 
4.d                   5. c                    6. A 

 

C2: 2 points 
1. Mary and Andy both look a little confused. 
2. She has not finished her homework yet. 

4 D: 2 points 
1. b        2. c           3. a      4. e 

5 

E: 2.5 points 
1. To show                    
2. Area-zone 
3. Not worried-relaxed 
4. Tired 
5. A lazy person 

6 

F1: 2.5 points 
1.d             2. a            3. c            4. b             5. A 

 

F2: 3 points 
1. c               2.c                
3. Sleeping in the first hours is deep, while paradoxical sleep is light. 
2.Our sleep begins with a deep sleep and ends with a paradoxical sleep. 
 

 امضاء:    مینا میرزایینام و نام خانوادگی مصحح :  23جمع بارم :

 آهوزش و پرورش شهر تهراى کل اداره ی

 تهراى 4ه اداره ی آهوزش و پرورش شهر تهراى هنطق

 دخترانه دولتیغیر  دبیرستاى

 96-97سال تحصيلی  دومسؤالات پایاى ترم نوبت  کليد

 زباى انگليسی یازدهننام درس: 

 هينا هيرزایی نام دبير:

    03/97/ 07تاریخ اهتحاى:

 / عصرصبح 8 ساعت اهتحاى:

 دقیقه 75 اهتحاى:هدت 
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ف
امضاء مدیر یامهر محل                                          الاتؤسردی

بارم

1

A. Match the sentences with the pictures.

1. Having high blood pressure is not good for health. ( ----- )

2. Weaving a rug is a difficult for men. ( ----- )

3. Imagine you are traveling in space. ( ----- )

4. This decorative watch costs 222 dollars. ( ----- )

a b c d

1

2

Fill in the blanks with the given words. There is one extra word in the list.

decrease / exists / gain  / heart  /  prevent

5. Do you believe that life  ………. on other planets? 

6. Our neighbor had a ………. attack last night. 

7. You will ………. weight if you eat junk food. 

8. Doing regular exercises will ………. many diseases. 

1

3

D. Match the words in column “A” with “B”. There is one extra in “B”.

A B 

9. exchange ( ----- )
12. native  ( ----- )
11. farming  ( ----- )
12. family  ( ----- )

a. speakers
b. regions
c. members
d. knowledge
e. lot

1

.......................... نام و نام خانوادگی:

................................. و رشته: قطعم

........................................... :نام پدر

............................... :داوطلبشماره 

صفحه 3 سؤال: صفحهتعداد 

 جمهوری اسلامی ایران

 آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران کل اداره ی

تهران2اداره ی آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران منطقه 

دخترانهدولتیغیردبیرستان
تحصيلیاولنوبتترمپایانآزمون 95-96سال

زبان پایه یازدهم نام درس:

 علی عاشوری :دبیرنام 

7/30/7037 :امتحان تاریخ
 صبح  8  :ساعت امتحان

دقیقه 73 : امتحانمدت 
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4 

 
E. Grammar: Choose the best answer.  
13. Nastaran : Where is my share of the cake, mom? 
       Mom: Sorry. Your brother has left ……………………. for you. 

1) Everything           2) nothing  3) something  4) a few  

15. Amir: Have you ever ……………………. to London? 
      Vahid: Not yet. I hope that I will visit it soon. 
     1) be                     2) being     3) been          4) to being 
16. Tour guide: How ……………………. do you know about Isfahan? 
       Diego: I don’t know ……………………. about Iran. 
     1) many / some                    2) much / a lot  
     3) long / a few                        4) much / few 
17. A: I am looking ………. a house to buy. Can you help me find one? 
       B: Yes, of course. Why not? 
        1) for                  2) up            3) at           4) after 

1 

5 

G. Grammar: Look at the pictures and write the missing words. 
 

18 19 22 21 

 

   

 
18. a ……………………. tea          19. a ……………………. bread 
22. a ……………………. of rice     21. a ……………………. of water 

 

1 

6 

I . Fill in the blanks with the given words. There is one extra word in the context. 
 

((carefully / drawing / foreign / looked at / problems / restaurant / returned / 

traveling / while )) 
Let’s think you are in a ……22…. country. If you don’t know the language 

of that country, you may have a lot of …22……. . 

2 Here is the story of a Frenchman who was …22……. in the United 

States. One day he was eating in a ……22…. and wanted to order 

some mushrooms. Because he didn’t know English, he asked for a 

pencil and paper and …22……. drew a picture of a mushroom. But his 

……22…. was not very good. The waiter …22……. his drawing and 

went away. He ……22…. in about twenty minutes with a large umbrella. 

 

2 
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 23جمع نمرات: 

7 

Writing:  

Write the correct form of the words in the parenthesis. 

03.I enjoy ………………. . What about you? ( travel) 

03. “Can you speak English?” “Yes, it is easy for me …………… English. (speak) 

03. I …………………… him yet. He hab been abroad for 33 years. (see) 

00.What …………….. you ……………… if you find some money? ( do) 

03. She has promised me ………………… on time. ( be) 

03. Mr. Salimi is very interested in ………………… English. (learn) 

3 

8 

J. Reading Comprehention.   
For many years people have been trying to create a simple universal language that would serve all 

over the world as a common means of communication. In the last three hundred years, more than 

seven hundred such languages have been suggested. The most successful and the most popular of 

these is a language called Esperanto. It was invented by Ludwig Zamenhof, who lived in Poland. 

When he was growing up, he saw that people from different backgrounds who lived in Poland 

had lots of difficulties communicating with each other. This often led to disagreements. Ludwig 

felt that a common language would help them understand each other better and agree with each 

other. So he began working on a common international language. He started his work while he 

was still at school! In 1887, he published some information about his new language. He did not 

use his real name. He used the name Dr. Esperanto (which means "one who hopes"). Soon people 

from all over the world became interested in his language, called Esperanto. Today, Esperanto is 

spoken by about eight million people throughout the world. Many governments and international 

organizations recognize it in many ways. Esperanto is often used on radio broadcasts from 

official government stations. 

22.What is the Reading mainly about? 

1) The life of a Polish school boy 

2) Invention of a universal language 

3) How Esperanto has helped people 

4) How people often do not understand each other 

 

22.What does the word "these" in line 2 refer to? 

1) Years                      2) Means                       3) People                   4) Languages 

 

22.Which of the following statements is TRUE? 

1) Ludwig was afraid of people, so he changed his name. 

2) Ludwig started to work on his idea when he was very young. 

3) Esperanto has been widely used for the last three hundred years. 

4) Many people did not understand Ludwig, so they disagreed with him. 

22.What do we understand about Ludwig Zamenhof? 
1) He was hopeful that his invention would become successful one day. 

2) He had difficulty communicating with people when he was growing up. 

3) He spoke to eight million people in Esperanto. 

4) He worked at an official radio station. 

 

Listening = 2 Speaking = 2 Final Exam = 22 
 

   
 

 
                                          Good Luck 

2 
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ف
ردی

 

 محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر                                                                                                 سؤالات           

بارم
 

1 

B. Match the sentences with the pictures.  

9. Having high blood pressure is not good for health. ( b ) 

12. Weaving a rug is a difficult for men. ( d ) 

11. Imagine you are traveling in space. ( a ) 

12. This decorative watch costs 222 dollars. ( c ) 

a b c d 

 
 

   
 

 

1 

2 

Fill in the blanks with the given words. There is one extra word in the list. 
  

decrease / exists / gain  / heart  /  prevent 
 

 
13. Do you believe that life  exists on other planets? 

14. Our neighbor had a heart attack last night. 

15. You will gain weight if you eat junk food. 

16. Doing regular exercises will prevent many diseases. 

 

1 

3 

D. Match the words in column “A” with “B”. There is one extra in “B”.  

A B 

9. exchange = d 
12. native = a 
11. farming = b 
12. family = c 
 

a. speakers 
b. regions 
c. members 
d. knowledge 
e. lot 

 

 

1 

 آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران کل اداره ی

 تهران 2ه اداره ی آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران منطق

 پسرانه  دولتیغیر  دبیرستان

 96-99سال تحصيلی  دومسؤالات پایان ترم نوبت  کليد

 زبان  پایه یازدهمنام درس: 

 عاشوری نام دبير:

  73/99/ 79: تاریخ امتحان

 / عصرصبح 8 ساعت امتحان:

 دقیقه 97 مدت امتحان:
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4 

 
E. Grammar: Choose the best answer.  
13. Nastaran : Where is my share of the cake, mom? 
       Mom: Sorry. Your brother has left ……………………. for you. 

2) Everything           2) nothing  3) something  4) a few  

15. Amir: Have you ever ……………………. to London? 
      Vahid: Not yet. I hope that I will visit it soon. 
     1) be                     2) being     3) been          4) to being 
16. Tour guide: How ……………………. do you know about Isfahan? 
       Diego: I don’t know ……………………. about Iran. 
     1) many / some                    2) much / a lot  
     3) long / a few                        4) much / few 
17. A: I am looking ………. a house to buy. Can you help me find one? 
       B: Yes, of course. Why not? 
        2) for                  2) up            3) at           4) after 
 

1 

5 

G. Grammar: Look at the pictures and write the missing words. 
 

18 19 22 21 

 

   

 
18. a cup tea                             19. a loaf bread 
22. a bag of rice                             21. a bottle of water 

 

1 

6 

I . Fill in the blanks with the given words. There is one extra word in the context. 
 

((carefully / drawing / foreign / looked at / problems / restaurant / returned / 

traveling / while )) 
Let’s think you are in a foreign country. If you don’t know the language 

of that country, you may have a lot of problems . 

2 Here is the story of a Frenchman who was traveling in the United 

States. One day he was eating in a restaurant and wanted to order 

some mushrooms. Because he didn’t know English, he asked for a 

pencil and paper and carefully drew a picture of a mushroom. But his 

drawing was not very good. The waiter looked at his drawing and 

went away. He returned in about twenty minutes with a large umbrella. 

2 
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7 

Writing:  

Write the correct form of the words in the parenthesis. 

03.I enjoy traveling . What about you? ( travel) 

03. “Can you speak English?” “Yes, it is easy for me to speak English. (speak) 

03. I haven’t seen him yet. He hab been abroad for 33 years. (see) 

00.What will you do if you find some money? ( do) 

03. She has promised me to be on time. ( be) 

03. Mr. Salimi is very interested in to learn English. (learn) 

3 

8 

J. Reading Comprehention.   
For many years people have been trying to create a simple universal language that would serve all 

over the world as a common means of communication. In the last three hundred years, more than 

seven hundred such languages have been suggested. The most successful and the most popular of 

these is a language called Esperanto. It was invented by Ludwig Zamenhof, who lived in Poland. 

When he was growing up, he saw that people from different backgrounds who lived in Poland 

had lots of difficulties communicating with each other. This often led to disagreements. Ludwig 

felt that a common language would help them understand each other better and agree with each 

other. So he began working on a common international language. He started his work while he 

was still at school! In 1887, he published some information about his new language. He did not 

use his real name. He used the name Dr. Esperanto (which means "one who hopes"). Soon people 

from all over the world became interested in his language, called Esperanto. Today, Esperanto is 

spoken by about eight million people throughout the world. Many governments and international 

organizations recognize it in many ways. Esperanto is often used on radio broadcasts from 

official government stations. 

22.What is the Reading mainly about? 

1) The life of a Polish school boy 

) Invention of a universal language2 
3) How Esperanto has helped people 

4) How people often do not understand each other 

 

22.What does the word "these" in line 2 refer to? 

) Languages2               ) People3                         ) Means 2                          ) Years 1 

 

22.Which of the following statements is TRUE? 

1) Ludwig was afraid of people, so he changed his name. 

) Ludwig started to work on his idea when he was very young.2 
3) Esperanto has been widely used for the last three hundred years. 

4) Many people did not understand Ludwig, so they disagreed with him. 

22.What do we understand about Ludwig Zamenhof? 

.) He was hopeful that his invention would become successful one day2 

2) He had difficulty communicating with people when he was growing up. 

3) He spoke to eight million people in Esperanto. 

4) He worked at an official radio station. 

 

 

Listening = 2 Speaking = 2 Final Exam = 22 
 

   
 

 

2 
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                                          Good Luck 

 امضاء:    علی عاشوری نام و نام خانوادگی مصحح : 22 جمع بارم :
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ف
امضاء مدیر یامهر محل    الاتؤسردی

بارم

1

Look at the pictures and complete with a proper word: 

1-Is this your ………………………………………………….? 

2-This man is a very famous ……………………….. . 

3-Those people use …………………….language to communicate. 

4-I bought a ……………………………..of water. 

1 2 3 4

2

2

Write a synonym or antonym for the underlined words: 

5-She has a tiny piece of gold. (tiny#……………….) 

6-We are going to form a new football team in our school. (form=………….)

1

3

Choose the correct answer: 

7-We’ve ………………………to arrive on time. 

a.promise b.promised c.to promise d.promising

8-I am tired ……  ……….. for that company. 

a.of/work b.of/working c.at/working d.with/work

2

4

Look at the pictures then answer: 

9-What has Maryam bought? ………………………………………. 

10-What will you do if it doesn’t rain on Friday?

………………………………….. 

2

3از  1صفحه ی 

.......................... نام و نام خانوادگی:

یازدهم ریاضی و تجربی و رشته: پایه

........................................... :نام پدر

............................... :داوطلبشماره 

 صفحه 3سؤال:  صفحهتعداد 

 جمهوری اسلامی ایران

 آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران کل اداره ی

تهران 3آموزش و پرورش منطقه  مدیریت

ن          دبیرستان    واحد سیدخندا

زبان انگلیسی نام درس:

 یزدانیپیمان  :نام دبیر

 70/73/1330 :امتحان تاریخ

/ عصرصبح   8  :ساعت امتحان
دقیقه 07 : امتحانمدت 
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ف
محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر  سؤالات ادامه ی ردی

بارم

5

Put in correct order: 

11- region/is/plant/of/the/this/amazing/diversity.

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

12-lately/him/seen/I/have.

……………………………………………………………………………………….

2

6

Underline the wanted items: 

13-My brother lives in a very small village. (subject)

14-Yesterday morning, I saw Reza on the bus.(adverb of time)

15-My uncle keeps many cows in his farm.(object)

16-She went home late.(adverb of manner)

2

7

Use the correct from of the given words: 

17-Let’s go ……………………on Friday. (fish) 

18-He decided …………………………his brother with his homework.(help) 

19-I enjoy ………………………..TV on holidays.(watch) 

20-Has your mom ………………….this nice hat? (weave)

4

8

Read the following sentence and complete the table:   

Learning to respect other cultures is of great importance. 

gerund object preposition infinitive 

21………………………. 22……………………… 23……………………. 24……………………….

2

9

Read the following text then answer the questions:

Tourism in Iran is diverse, They can enjoy a range of activities from hiking and skiing in the 

Alborz and Zagros mountains, to beach holidays by the Persian Gulf and the Caspian Sea, but 

the main reason that tourist visit Iran is because of Iran Cultural and Iran Historical places such 

as Persepolis and other places. The Iranian government has been making efforts to attract 

tourists to the various destinations in the country and arrivals have increased during the past 

few years. Kish Island alone attracts around 1 million visitors per year, the majority of whom

are Iranian but the area also attracts many non-Iranian Muslims who like to have beach 

holidays with Islamic style beaches where men and women use separate beaches.

3از  2صفحه ی 
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نمره 42جمع بارم : 

ف
محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر  سؤالات ادامه ی ردی

بارم

9

25-What activities can tourists do in Iran?

……………………………………………………………….. 

26-Where can we find Islamic style beaches in Iran?

---------------------------------------------------------- 

27-Tourists mainly visit Iran to see the Alborz and Zagros mountains.( True – False)

28-Iranian governments works hard to attract tourists. (true – False)

4

10

Choose the best answer:

Avicenna was the most famous Iranian scientist .He (29) …….. a lot of research about

human body and (30)……………… plants. He wrote more than 40 books about medicine.

He wrote some of his books when he was traveling. His most famous book is 

The Canon of the medicine .His book were translated and many people studied 

his books in European and North American universities for many years. Avicenna 

was really interested in reading and learning during his life. Libraries were the 

best place for him .Avicenna died at the age of 57  988 years ago. His grave is (31)

…………………in Hamedan. 

29-a) did b)studied c)enjoyed  d)made 

30-a)medical     b)nation c)holy d)pyramid

31-a)put b0located c)formed d)kept.

3

3از  3صفحه ی 
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                                                                                            محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر                                                      راهنمای تصحیح ردیف

1 1-fingerprint                        2-artist                     3-body                  4-bottle  

2 5-big/large                                                  6-make 

3 7-b                                                                8-b 

4 
9-he has bought a bottle of oil                                                                                                                    

11-If it doesn’t rain on Friday, I will go hiking                                                                                              

5 
11-plant diversity of this region is amazing.                                                                                                 

12-I have seen him lately.                                                                                                                                 

6 13-my brother                    14-yesterday morning                       15-many cows                         16-late 

7 
17-fishing                                            18-to help                                               19-watching                              

21-weaved                                                                                              

8 21-learning                  22-other cultures                      23- of                      24-to respect 

9 

25-, They can enjoy a range of activities from hiking and skiing in the Alborz and Zagros 

mountains, to beach holidays by the Persian Gulf and the Caspian Sea 

26-Kish Island                                                                                                                                

27-false                                                       28-true 

11 29-a                                31-a                                         31-b 

 امضاء:                    یزدانیپیمان  نام و نام خانوادگی مصحح :  نمره 42 جمع بارم :

 آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران کل اداره ی

  تهران 3آموزش و پرورش منطقه  مدیریت 
 پسرانه دولتیغیر  دبیرستان

 79-79سال تحصیلي  دومنوبت ترم  پایانسؤالات  کلید

 زبان انگلیسی نام درس:

 یزدانیپیمان  :نام دبیر

 70/73/7330 :امتحان تاریخ

 / عصرصبح   8  :ساعت امتحان

 دقیقه 07 : امتحانمدت 
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ف
محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر  سؤالات  ردی

بارم

کنید.کلمات ناقص در متن زیر را کامل  دیکته: 1

A-B: Learning to r_spect other cultures is important for having new exper_ _nces and learning

about the wolrd. 

C-D: An effe_tive way to enjoy a better lifestyle is having healthy r_lationship with others.

E-F: All languages are really val_able , desp_te their differences.

G-H: He is w_ _ving a rug. The animal diver_ity of Lorestan is amazing.

2

کاربرد لغت: کلمات داخل پرانتز را در جای خالی جملات زیر قرار دهید. )یک کلمه اضافی است.( 2

(proud – economy – cure – values – weight – may be – products – measure – besides)

1. The  company produces a range of handmade ……………… .

2. ……………. teaching English, he writes novels.

3. My students have worked hard, and I'm ……………… of them.

4. How can we ………………. the temperature of the water? 

5. The doctors are sure they can ……………… his illness.

6. An increase in tourism will help the city …………… .

7. My friend Helen's gained a lot of …………… recently.

8. She ………………. the time she spends with her family.

4

کامل کنید. "فقط با یک کلمه"خود جملات ناقص زیر را با دانش  3

9. An amount of food that is enough for one person is called a(n) ………….… . 

10. You will get a 10% …………………. if you book more than ten tickets. 

1

مترادف یا متضاد لغاتی که زیر آنها خط کشیده شده را از بین کلمات داده شده پیدا کنید. )یک کلمه اضافی است.( 4

11. She is lucky to be alive after the accident. a) excited

12. You are absolutely right. b) honestly

13. Are you bored with your present job? c) fortunate

14. We still don't know what caused his death. d) life

e) completely

1

گزینه مناسب را انتخاب کنید. 5

15. The physics teacher was not ………………… with my work. 

1) unique 2) satisfied 3) skillful 4) moral

16.These shoes …………….. in prices from $ 10 to $ 20. 

1) explain 2) vary 3) exist 4) need

17. They were …………….. to climb Mount Everest last month. 

1) earning 2) appreciating 3) including 4) attempting

18. unfortunately, some parents …………….. their children from going to school in some poor 

countries. 

1) contain 2) win 3) gain 4) prevent

2

2از  1صفحه ی 

نام و نام خانوادگی: ..........................

یازدهم ریاضی و تجربی مقطع و رشته:

نام پدر: ...........................................

.شماره داوطلب: ..............................

 صفحه 2: تعداد صفحه سؤال

 

 جمهوری اسلامی ایران

 آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران کل اداره ی

تهران 12اداره ی آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران منطقه 

 زبان انگلیسی نام درس:

 آقای امامیان نام دبیر:

07/03/1397امتحان:  تاریخ
 / عصرصبح 8  ساعت امتحان:

دقیقه 75مدت امتحان : 

A B
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 نمره 20جمع بارم : 

ف
ردی

 
 محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر                                                                                                 سؤالات           ادامه ی           

بارم
 

 دستور زبان: شکل صحیح کلمه داخل پرانتز را در جای خالی جملات زیر بنویسید.  6

19. If the weather ………………… fine, the children can walk to school. (be) 

20. She went to the post office ………………… some stamps. (buy) 

21. His parents have a big house. They ……………. their house for two and a half years. (have)  

22. Everyone knows that ……….. "Hello" is a nice way of …….… a conversation. (say / start)  

2 

 گروه از کلمات ناهماهنگ زیر یک جمله کامل بنویسید.  هربا  7

23. juice – orange – I – bought – sandwiches – and – you – a few – some – for 

……………………………………………………………………………………. . 

24. interesting – tired – her job – because – Betty – is – isn't  

…………………………………………………………………………………...... . 

2 

 گزینه درست را انتخاب کنید. 8

25. Tell the children …………………. so much noise. 

1) not to make                 2) to not make               3) not making                  4) don't make 

26. I'm not surprised ………………….. that he hasn't passed his exam.  

1) hear                             2) to hear                       3) hearing                        4) heard 

27. When I'm on vacation, I enjoy …………………. to get up early. 

1) don't have                   2) not to have                 3) not having                   4) haven't had 

28. I went …………………. before breakfast this  morning. 

1) to jog                          2) jog                              3) jogging                        4) have jogged 

2 

 صورت خواسته شده پاسخ دهید. مطلب: متن زیر را بخوانید و به سوالات بهدرک  9

     Little Mary lives with her family in a village. They often don't have any guests. Mary's father 

works in an office in the city. He goes to work in the morning and usually comes back home at 

4:00 in the afternoon. 

One day Mary's father came home with two guests from the office. Mary helped her mother to 

cook the dinner and bake a cake for the guests. When the dinner was finished. Little Mary went to 

the kitchen and brought the first piece of the cake and gave it to her father. Her father didn't eat 

the cake and passed it to one of the guests. Little Mary came in with the next piece of the cake 

and gave it to her father, who again passed it to the other guest.  

She was surprised and said to her father, "They aren't different, Dad. They are all the same size."  

29. Do they usually have guests?  

……………………………………………………….. 

30. How many guests did they have? 

……………………………………………………….. 

31. What did her father do with the pieces of the cake.  

……………………………………………………….. 

32. The underlined word "They" (in line 9) refers to ………… . 

1) Mary and her father                                     2) Mary and her mother 

3) two pieces of the cake                                 4) the two guests 

33. One piece of the cake was bigger than other.             1) True               2) False 
 

4 

 2از  2صفحه ی 
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                                                                                         محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر                                                         راهنمای تصحیح   ردیف

1 

A-B: respect – experiences 

C-D: effective – relationship 

E-F: valuable – despite  

G-H: weaving – diversity  

2 1. products               2. besides                   3. proud                       4. measure 

5. cure                      6. economy                7. weight                     8. values  

3 9. serving                 10. discount 

 4 11. c                         12. e                         13. a                     14. D 

 5 15. 2                         16. 2                        17. 4                     18. 4 

6 19. is                       20. to buy                    21. have had                 22. saying / starting 

7 23. I bought some orange juice and a few sandwiches for you. 

24.Betty is tired because her job isn't interesting. 

8 25.1                        26. 2                        27. 3                          28. 3 

9 

29. No, they usually / often don't have any guests. 

30. They had two guests. 

31 He passed the pieces of cake (them) to the guests. 

32. 3                           33. False 

 امضاء:    حسن امامیان نام و نام خانوادگی مصحح :  02 جمع بارم :

 آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران کل اداره ی                 

 تهران 12ه اداره ی آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران منطق               

 /پسرانهدخترانه دولتیغیر  دبیرستان

 96-97سال تحصیلی  دومسؤالات پایان ترم نوبت  کلید           

 زبان انگلیسینام درس: 

 آقای امامیان نام دبیر:

    07/03/97: تاریخ امتحان

 / عصرصبح 8  ساعت امتحان:

 دقیقه 75 مدت امتحان:
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   ی:زباى انگلیسنام درس 

 دىنیازپایو :

 ریاضی ً تجربی رشتو :
 تجربی

:   شواره کارت 

 باسوو تعالی 

 9اداره آهٌزش ً پرًرش هنطقو 

دبیرستاى دخترانو نوٌنو دًلتی 

 زىرا نظام هافی

هاه  خرداد( دًم  هتحانات )نٌبتا

 99  - 99سال تحصیلی  

99/ 3/    : تاریخ

 قیقود90 زهاى : 

 4 تعذاد صفحو:

: بو عذد ً حرًفنوره  سيین پٌرنام دبیر: کلاس :نام ً نام خانٌادگی: 

سٌالات اهتحانی:پاسخيا در پاسخبرگ 

 نٌشتو شٌد.

اهضاء : 

 بارم)استاد مطهری(علم، افسایش دهنده اثر و ارزش کار است ردیف

1 

2 

3 

Vocabulary: 

A-Match the words with their definitions. One is extra. (1.5 points)

1. Who or what a thing or person is = a. appreciate

2. happening or starting a short time ago = b. prevent

3. to value somebody or something = c. identity

4. to be different from each other = d.custom

5. = to show something e. Recent

6. = to stop something from happening f. vary

g. reflect

B-Choose the best options. (1 points )

7. Iranian craftsmen and craftswomen are…………..for producing very unique artworks from wood. 

a) famous b) afraid c) hospitable d) dangerous

8. A:What do you think is the biggest problem today?

B:I think -------------------to technology is the biggest problem in our society.

a)measurement b)habit   c ) manner d)addiction

9. Mazanderan is one of the best farming-------------------of Iran.

a)cities b)continents c)regions d)countries

10. Can you read that-----------------? It seems  to be one of Nezami's poems.

a) pottery b) calligraphy  c )painting  d)project

C-Fill in the blanks with the given words. There is an extra word. (1.5 points)

  range-balanced- metals -vast-emotional-humankind-diversity 

11. Iran is a --------------- country in Southwest  Asia.

12. A --------------------diet contains lots of fruits and green vegetables.

13. The World Wars have been really bad for-----------------------.

14 Gold and  silver are valuable-------------------. 

15. Dictionary prices-----------------from 5000 tomans to 10000 tomans.

16. her doctor said the problem was more-----------------than physical.

1 

1.5 

1 

1.5 

جای مهر مدرسه 
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5 

 

 

 

 

 

6 

 

 

 

 

7 

 

 

 

 

8 

 

 

 

9 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  D-Look at the pictures and complete the sentences. (1.5 points) 

17. Those people use ………….. language to communicate. 

18. She is weaving a --------------------- 

19. This ------------------- man can make pots, dishes, etc out of clay.                                                     

  

                              
                                                          

E-Complete with your own words.The first letters are given. (1.5 points) 

20. The doctor is listening to my grandfather's h-------------------.  

21. Each person's fingerprint is u----------------------. 

22. Asia is the largest c------------------- in the world. 

23. With all parts existing in the correct amount it  is  b------------------.  

24. Blood p -------------------of my uncle is very high.. 

25. The animal d-------------------of Lorestan is amazing. 

F-Match the columns to make new words. (1 point) 

      A                                     B                                                  

26. im                                 a) connect 

27. dis                                b) night 

28. mid                               c) direct 

29. in                                  d) possible 

G-Circle the odd one out. (0.5 point) 

30. Produce /make /collect/create. 

31. belief / wish / brain /feeling. 

Grammar: 

H- Unscramble the following sentences. (3 points)  

32. like / I  / to / drink / of / water /glass /a.. 
…………………………………………………………….... 
33. read / that / ever /have / story / you / book / ? 
……………………………………………………………… 
34. pass / you / will / if / study /you /exam / hard / the . 
……………………………………………………………… 
I-Write the correct form of words in parentheses. (2.5 points) 

35. My sister enjoys--------------------in the rain. (walk ) 

36. The students ----------------- their homework yet. (do ) 

37. If my mother  -----------------  me to wash the dishes, I  will-------------- her.( ask / help ) 

38. They were greatly --------------------at the news. ( surprise ) 

39. She told the children -----------------so much noise.( not make ) 

2 

 

 

 

1.5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.5 

 

 

 

 

 

1 

 

 

 

 

 

0. 5 
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2.5 
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11 

 

 

 

12 

 

 

 

 

13 

 

 

 

 

 

 

14 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

J-Put the given words in the blanks correctly. (a loaf of  - two kilos of -  many- a bottle of –a 

bag of –a cup of- glass- a lot of ). ( 2 point) 

40. He went shopping   and asked for-------------------meat, and ----------------rice. 

41. He wanted ---------------- water and ------------------bread. 

42. She needs -------------------information about the city where she wants to go. 

43. When I went to the restaurant, I ordered a -----------of juice, but -----------people ordered------------

tea.   

K-Which sentences have falling or rising intonation [↓_↑]? (1point ) 

44. If I get the money, I will buy a new mobile phone. 

45. We will go on a school trip tomorrow if it doesn't rain.   

                                                                                                   

L-Reading:         

a- Read the sentence and choose the best choice that is understood from. (1 point ) 

46. Culture is a system of shared beliefs that are common in a society, it means…… 

  a) Culture is only combination of food, clothing and  holidays. 

  b) Different people of the world have similar cultures. 

  c) Different people of the world may have different  cultures. 

  d)  It is not necessary to respect other cultures because they are not similar. 

 b- Cloze passage: Fill in the blanks by given words .There is an extra word.( 2 points ) 

phones–creative- time- cleaners- easier- information-positive- comfortable - communication 

 The modern lifestyle has had both --------47-------and negative effects on people's lives. modern 

technologies have enabled us to have easy access to -----48-----,become more--------49-------,   

experience  fast    communication, travel --------50------and have more--------51--------life. Have you 

ever imagined  a world without the internet ,tablet, mobile--------52--------------,airplanes, and vacuum-

-----53--------? Most people cannot do that, as technology is the miracle of our--------54--------.. 

 

 c-Read the text and answer the questions.(4 points) 

    The Louvre museum is one of the largest and most important museums in the world. It is housed 

in the expansive Louvre Palace, situated at the heart of Paris. The collection of the Louvre Museum  

      was first established in the sixteenth century as the private collection of King Francis 1. One of 

the work art he bought was the now famous Mona Lisa painting. The collection grew steadily 

thanks to donations and purchases by the king. In 1793, during the French Revolution, the Louvre  

became a national art museum and the private collection opened to the public. The museum has a  

      collection of over one million works of art, of which about 35,000 are on, spread out over three 

wings of the former palace. The museum has a diverse collection ranging from the Antiquity up to 

the mid-nineteenth century   

            Some of the most famous works of art in the museum are the Nike of Samothrace, the 

Dying Slave by Michelangelo and ofcourse Leonardo da Vinci's Mona Lisa.      

3 

 

 

2 
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    True or False: 

 .The Louvre is in France.                                       55.   

Only the King's family can visit the museum.        56. 

    Answer completely: 

When did the Louvre become a national art museum? 57.  

 

How many works of art are there in the Louvre? 58. 

 
59.Who bought Mona Lisa painting in the sixteenth century? 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Good Luck 
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جمهوري اسلامي ايران
اداره آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران

تهران 16اداره آموزش و پرورش منطقه 

 

 

بارم

1

  اِنّي اَسئلك ما يرُضيكَ اَللهُّمَّ 
Vocabulary: 
Fill in the blanks with the words given. (There is one extra word.) 

(ability- calligraphy- custom- handshaking- diversity) 

1) It is the ……… in Iran to take your shoes off when you go into someone's house. 

2) There is great ………of ideas on the best way to lose weight. 

3) Human's ……… to talk makes him different from animals. 

4) ……… is one of the ways of greeting actions in most countries.

 رديف

 1 

1  Match the underlined words with their synonyms or antonyms. There is 1 extra. 2 

a) disagreed

b) happy

c) people

d) different from

e) recent

5) Happening or starting a short time ago.

6) The bank agreed to lend him some money.

7) The internet is the great invention in the history of

humankind.

8) Their art works are similar to each other.

0.5  One odd out. 

9) addicted / depressed / interested / worried.

10) region / continent / country / century .

3 

2  Unscramble the following sentences. 

11) life- taking- has- her- classes- changed- art.

…………………………………………………………………………… 

12) was- me- she- there- surprised- very- visit- to.

…………………………………………………………………………… 

4 

محل مهر يا امضاءمدير

سئوال

كرمي-افعرب ها: خانمنام دبير     نوبت امتحاني : ترم دوم:   ش صندلي 
هاي رشتههمه رشته:     مدهيازايه: پ نام ونام خانوادگي :    
  1396- 1397سال تحصيلي زبان انگليسي سئوال امتحان درس :

صبح  10ساعت امتحان : 
دقيقه  70وقت امتحان : 

19/3/97تاريخ امتحان : 

نمره با عدد:
نمره با حروف:

page 1 of 2 
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2 Structure: 
Choose the best choice. 

13) There ……… time left. Please hurry up. 

a. isn't much b. isn't many c. isn't a few d. aren't much 

14) Ali ………. his business since 1395. 

a. starts b. have started c. has started d. will start 

15) His dad tries ……… forget the phone numbers. 

a. not b. not to c. to not d. doesn't 

16) If she ……… late, we'll go without her. 

a. is b. was c. be d. will be 
 

5 

2 Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the words given. 

17) She will enter the university if she …………….(pass) the exam. 

18) I ………………(know) Robert for four years. 

19) Jack decided ……………….(take) Persian class, because of his interest in 

…………….(read) poems of Hafez. 

6 

1 Match the columns and write the correct forms of the words. One is extra. 

20)  culture -ian …………………. 

21)  skill im- …………………. 

22)  possible -ful …………………. 

23)  Iran -ist …………………. 

  -al  
 

7 

0.5Unscramble the undrlined words to make them meaningful. 

24) One great point about taluhgre is that it can improve your hisypacl fitness. 

                              ………………                                   ……………… 

8 

page 2 of 2 
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2  

 

Look at the pictures and complete the sentences with proper words.  

 

 

25) My doctor said that I should decrease the amount of oil and sugar in my diet because 

I'm a little ………………… . 

26) Stop being a/an ………………….. . Go out and do some activities. 

27) Deaf and dumb people use  …………………. language to communicate with others. 

28) What is the man doing? He ………………….…………………………………… . 

9 

1  Cloze passage: 

Scientists advise parents to read to their children at preschool and primary levels. When 
parents read to their children they become …(29)… because their children become  

…(30)… . They also …(31)… their country's culture and make their children enjoy  

…(32)… stories which reflect their culture and art. 

29) a. upset b. unhappy c. sad d. happy 

30) a. amused b. amusing c. amuse d. to amuse 

31) a. stop b. measure c. appreciate d. addict 

32) a. reading b. read c. reads d. to read 

 

10 

25  28 

page 3 of 4 

26  27  
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3 Reading Comprehension: 
Read the following passage and answer the questions as required. 

Are you a busy person who is always on the go and doesn't have a lot of time but still 

wants to get healthier? Don't worry, you're not alone. Most people want to get healthy, 

fit, and look younger yet they can't find the time for it. 

Here are some advice for healthy living on the go: 

1. Enjoy a glass of water first in the morning. 

If you haven't got time for anything else in the morning, make time to drink a big glass 

of water. Our body loses a lot of oxygen through the night and to make our cells 

refresh, we need to supply them with water and oxygen. 

2. Get some fresh fruit on your way out. 

Wherever you're going –whether it's a walk or drive to the supermarket or on your way 

to a meeting- pick up some fruit and eat them. They contain vitamins and sugar that are 

needed for our body. So never forget to have enough servings of fruit every day. 

3. Exercise on the go. 

If you work in an office, get up every 30 minutes and go for a walk. If you have an 

office with stairs, run up and down the stairs every two hours. Get your muscles 

moving and your blood flowing 

 

 

33) What does the pronoun "they" in line 3 refer to? 

……………………………………………………………… 

34) What does the pronoun "them" in line 8 refer to? 

……………………………………………………………… 

35) What kind of people does the passage advise? 

……………………………………………………………… 

36) Why should you eat fruit? 

……………………………………………………………… 

Good Luck 
 

11 

  

‐‐‐‐

total:  

16 
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 بسمه تعالي
 روشنگراندبيرستان 

محل مهر آموزشگاه   دوم       نيم سال: نوبت امتحان  ... .................................نام و نام خانوادگي 
خانم متقی فر : نام دبير رياضی و تجربی         : رشته   يازدهم   : پايه

24: بارم            دقيقه 90: مدت پاسخگويي   97  / 3 / 2     :تاريخ امتحان

1

point 

1 

I. VOCABULARY

A. Look at the pictures and fill in the blanks.

(1) c….………. (2) w………….. (3) d……….. (4) m……………

This beautiful (1) ……….. is handmade . My uncle has

(2)…………….. it. All my relatives are skillful craftsmen and craftswomen. They produce 

different  handicrafts like (3) ……….wall clocks  and unique

(4) …………… works made of silver.

1.5 

B. Complete the conversation between Mike and David using the words below. (There is
one extra word) 

  exist - native - prevent - products - meet - cheerful - diet 

Mike: Does water really (5)……………. On Mars? 

David: I think if there is water in Mars , it is so little that it cannot (6)…………. the needs of the 
humankind. Water is necessary for humankind. Eating vegetables and drinking enough water 
are important parts of a healthy (7)……………..  

Mike: Actually you’re right. I’d like to know how we can (8)............. diseases and live longer. 

David: Well, you can do many things. For example you can do daily exercises and check your 
general health regularly. 

Mike: Ok. What about emotional health? 

David: The effective ways to be happy and (9)………… are having a good relationship with 
God and with  your  society. Also you can do artwork to better understand other artists and 
their lovely (10) …………………..  

Mike: Oh. Very interesting. Thanks. I learned many things from you 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

C. Mina is writing a text for her tomorrow class. Help her to find the right word for each

blank from the table. 

.ته تصاویر توجه کنیذ و جاهای خالی را تنویس

.جاهای خالی را تا کلمه مناسة پر کنیذ

.تنویسیذ 12و  11از جذول دو کلمه ی مناسة پیذا کنیذ و تجای 
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2 
 

 
 

 
 

0.5 

 
I live in Iran. Persian (11)………....….. and carpets are very interesting. I also  like Iranian  
local foods. But I know eating too much food makes us gain   (12)………….. 
                                    

 
 11…………             12 ……………. 

 
                                           
                                                         

 
 

 
0.5 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
D. Mina also needs to find the right “definition” for each “underlined word” from the 
box. Help her.   
All Iranian handicrafts are really valuable (13) despite their differences. Art as a part of culture 
(14) reflects the way of life and identity of a nation.  
 
 

13 ………..…            14…………..   

 
 
 
 

 
 

0.5 
 

  

 E. Odd one out            
 
a. Read this report about My trip to Meibod. Find the different word in each part: 
 
15. Recently I went to a pottery shop in Meibod. The diversity of colors and designs in their 
valuable handicrafts was amazing. I was very unhappy that I couldn’t buy all of them. 
      
16. I saw a beautiful pottery duck with some pretty ducklings.                                                
All baby ducklings were pretty in nice white color but one 
was gray and ugly. It reminded me the story of the ugly 
duckling which became a beautiful swan.   

15(odd one)? 16(odd one)? 

   ………..        ……….. 
 

 
 
 
 

1.5 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

II. STRUCTURE 

F. Look at the pictures and answer  
17. How much water does he drink everyday?(0.5) 
He drinks ……………………… of water. 

 
 

 
 18. – "Why isn’t Joe hungry?"(0.25) 

 
       _“Because he  ……….    just ……….  a lot of food."( eat) 

 
19. Have you ever done the following activities? (o.75) 

   
a: No, I have ………    ……….. a horse. ( ride  -  never )  

 
b: Yes, I ….……   …………..  to Mashhad many times.(travel) 

 

 

a. value somebody or something 

b. show 

c. without taking any notice or influenced by 

 

 

b b i r d s 
o o u u r i 
w e i g h t 
l l o s e s 

 

17.    bottle 

two 

     b a  

 

18  Joe 

 . را تنویسیذ 14و  13مترادف دو کلمه ی 

 .کلمه ی ناهماهنگ را پیذا کن

 . ته تصاویر نگاه کنیذ و جواب تذهیذ
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3 
 

 
 
0.5 

 
G.  Complete the following sentence.   

  20. Now it is 1397. Some workers started to work here in 1390.  
       They have worked in this factory ……..    ..…….. years. (since - for)         
    

 
 

2 

 
H.   Mr. Sanders is a ranger. He is thinking about nature. Choose the 
correct verb in each part  
If we (21. will take – take – took)  care of endangered animals,    
 their number will increase. Also, if we plant more trees, Earth 
 ( 22. is - was - will be) a better place to live in. 
 But, if we  ( 23. didn’t stop – won’t stopped - don’t stop) destroying 
nature, more animals will die out. If hunters don’t stop hunting animals, their  
children ( 24. won’t see – didn’t see – haven’t seen) some types of animals in the future. 
  

 
 
 
 

1.5  

III. WRITING 

I. Find the  subject   or verb in the following sentences:  

25. Cycling and jogging are my favorite sports. 
26. To smoke is very bad for everyone. 
27. She grew up early in Lavasan. 
 
 

 
3 

 

J. Rearrange the words to create correct sentences  

Joe is taking an English class. He (28.  tries / not  to / the new words / forget ) that he 
learns. He believes that (29. helps / to learn English / reading / him ) faster. Oh it’s getting 
late. He should (30.  run / catch  / the bus / fast / to ).   
28……………………..……………..              29…………………………………   

30………………………..……………… 

 
 
 

2 
 
 

 

k. Use the given items to complete the following sentences make necessary changes  

      a. surprise     b. do her homework       c. walk on Fridays  d. see her friend after 

31. The teacher told Mary……………………… ontime.               

32. She was very happy……………………… ten years    
33. We were greatly…………………… at the news.  
34. My dad goes……………………    

 
 
 

1.5 
 

L. Joe is writing about people and technology. Help him to use the correct form of the 

verbs given to complete his composition:  

35. People in different parts of the world have very different ways of …………( live).  
……………….( learn )  to respect other cultures is important.  
Recently new technologies………….….. (change) people’s lifestyles. 
 Many people enjoy ………….…. ( play) games.  
They get ……………….. (amuse) by these games.  
It is important …………….( not use) the technology in a bad way. 
 

 

subject verb 
25. 

 
 

26. 

 
 

27. 

 
 

 

 

 . جمله ی زیر را کامل کنیذ

 کذام گسینه درست است؟

 فاعل و فعل را مشخص کنیذ

 .تا استفاده از همه ی کلمات جمله ی کامل تنویسیذ

 . تا استفاده از گسینه ها جای خالی را پر کنیذ

 .از کلمات داخل پرانتس استفاده کن و فرم صحیح را تنویس
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4 
 

 
 

 
 

1 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
1 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

4 
 

IV.  READING     

M: Scan  the paragraph for the required information:  

In the beginning of the twenty-first century, 204 languages had fewer than 10 speakers and 
344 languages had between 10 and 99 speakers. The 548 languages with fewer than 99 
speakers make up nearly 8 percent of the world’s languages. We call them ‘endangered 
languages’ 
36. The number of endangered languages………………….. 
37. The antonym for “end” ……………………. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
N. Find the answers through skimming and scanning the following paragraph  

Bad habits and addiction can be harmful to health. One day of smoking can take around 5 
hours away from the smoker’s life. Addiction to technology such as using computers for a long 
time is also dangerous. 
38. Skim this paragraph for the “main idea”. The main idea of this paragraph is… 
a. different forms of addiction 
b. addiction is a harmful habit 
c. smokers use computer for a long time 
 
39. Why is smoking so bad for our body ?................................. 
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------        
O. What does the underlined items in the following paragraph “refer” to? 

Art is what people create with imagination and skill. As a part of culture, it shows the way of 
life and identity of a nation and reflects the history of a society. In fact, the history of 
humankind is the history of art. If we want to know a country or a nation well, we should study 

its art. 
40. It in line 1 refers to ……….     a. skill              b. art       c. nation                     d. history  
41. Its in line 3 refers to ………    a. history          b. art      c. a country                d. life 

42. What should we do to know a country well?...................... 
P. Read the following  passage:  ----------------------------------------------------------------------   
The Thomson family has been trying to eat healthy meals for a very long time, but it was 
difficult for them to keep it up. Mr. and Mrs. Thomson work long hours at the hospital, and feel 
very tired when they arrive home. They also have three young children who need a lot of care. 
David is eight years old, their daughter Ann is six and the baby is one. It is difficult for the 
family to cook healthy meals every day. For months, Mrs. Thomson has been ordering food 
during the week, which is delivered after they arrive from work. This is a bad daily plan, and 
the Thomsons have started to worry that eating fast food will become a habit for their children; 
it will be difficult for them to change this habit. For the past two weeks, they have been eating 
healthy homemade meals and feel very excited about it. 
Answer the following questions: 
43. What does they in line 3 refer to?........................... 
44. How many children do they have?............................................. 
 
45. The main idea of this passage is…  . . 
a. The job of Mr. and Mrs. Thomson’s job 
b. Thomsons’ attempt to have a healthy diet 
c. Thomson family doesn’t care about their food 
 
46. Are they worried about their bad eating habits?.............................. 
47. Do you think they will continue to eat homemade food? why? ……………………………….. 

24                                                                                                               Good luck 

 

    
    

 . را تر اساس پاراگراف تنویسیذ 37و  36جواب 
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 نام خدابه
و پرورش شھرستان بھبھان  اداره آموزش

دبيرستان دخترانه غير انتفاعی نخبگان سرای دانش
 اعت: صبحس دقيقه٧٠مدت امتحان: ٢۴/٢/١٣٩٧تاريخ: آزمون زبان انگليسی يازدھم

و نام خانوادگی: .................... وبت دومنيازده ................... ک3س.....................نام
A – Compelet each sentence with appropriate word according to the pictures.( 1 point )

1 . Deaf people use  s………………………………….. language to communicate.
2 . Each person's  f…………………………………..  is uniqe.
3. The doctor is listening to my grandfather's  h…………………………………..
4 . I bought this beautiful  p…………………………………..  dish in Yazd.

B –Write a synonym or antonym for each word. ( 1 point ) 
)------------------------. ( #happy . The baby is laughing. He looks 5

)----------------------(=.amazing  . This  new mechine is 6
)------------------------smoking next week . ( =  quit. His uncle is going to  7

)--------------------. ( #her study in Tehran university finished. My friend has  8

C. One odd out. (0/5 point)
9. harmful / valuable / friendly / worthy
10. region / continent/ country/ century
D. Fill in the blanks with the given words. (One word is extra) (2 point)

Satisfied / addiction / discount / confused   /    reflects  / 
custom /   calm     /traditions  /   appreciate

11. You can get a ………………………………….. If you buy 5 books.
12. I'm not an artist, but I ………………………………….. fine works of art.
13. the teacher asked us to stay ………………………………….. when she is not in the class.
14. It is the ………………………………….. in Iran to take your shoes off when you go into someone's house.
15. This poem ………………………………….. the poet's love of nature.
16. This region of the country has different beliefs and ……………………………………
17. If my students become successful, I will become happy and …………………………………..
18. The students were totally……………………………, so they asked their teacher to explain the lesson again.
E. Match the two parts in column A and B (one is extra in B). (0/5 point)

BA
19. Jane has a nice collection …… a) relates to physical condition of body.
20. Besides being a couch potato,  ……. b) of paintings of all kinds.

c) he gets too much sleep on Fridays.

GRAMMAR: (4 POINTS)
Choose the best item{3/5 point )
21 . My sister is  tired -------- talking about ------------- Italian food.
a . from_ cooking                   b. for _ cook             c. of  _ cooking   d. at _ to cook

22 . You've ----------------- the accident since we came to this city.
a . forget                                 b. forgot                   c. forgetting        d. forgotten
23 – The children got -------------- by the new cartoon.
a . amusing                           b. amuse                     c. amused        d. will amuse
24 – Majid has ------------------ money, so he can't buy anything.
a . little                                 b. a little                      c. some        d. a lot of
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25. If we ………………….. to Canada, we can improve our English. 
a. will go                                b. are going                    c. go                    d. going 
26. …………………………… traffic do you drink there is in the morning? 
a. How much                     b. How many                            c. Which                           d. When 

27. She ……………………… these new apartments yet. 
a. has seen                         b. saw                           c. hasn’t seen                           d. didn’t see  
G . look at the pictures and answer the ques6ons.(1 point ) 
28. What has made Maryam tired?                  …………………….. [wash] clothes has made her tired                  
29. What will she do if she has some money?     She ……………………… [buy] a book if she has some money. 

Choose the correct answer.(1 point) 
30 –The bus driver told me ( not to speak - don't peak – didn't speak -  not speaking ) loudly. 
31 – Maryam has decided ( buy – buying – buys  -   to buy ) a new bag this afternoon. 
32 – If you have a healthy diet , you (became  -   will become – become – would become ) powerful. 
33 – There are many ( rice – egges – apple - banana ) on the table. 

I . Give complete answer to the following questions.( 1 point) 
34 . Are you interested in learning English?------------------------------------------------------ . 
35 .A:  what wil happen if you don't study for your exams?  B: I  ……………………….my exams if I 
don’t study them. 

WRITING : 
J . Read the following sentences and find the subject,verb, object and adverb of place and 
time. (1 points ) 
36 . Maryam  will visit his family in Yazd. {subj ………………….}  {adverb of place …………………….} 
37 . I have learned English since last year.    {object…………………….}   {verb……………………….} 

K . Find suffix and prefix in the following sentence. ( 0/5 point )  
38 . Her uncle reads and rewrites the article carefully. 

Prefix
پيشوند

Suffix
پسوند

Read the following sentences, find Gerunds, Infinitive , Past participles ,………and write 
them in the table and put them in their right columns.(1 point ) 

I got tired, so I stopped the car when I was driving. I decided to rest after stopping.39.
Past progressive
فعل استمراری

Past participle  شکل
سوم فعل

Infinitive مصدرGerund اسم مصدر

M . what will you do when you grow up? ( 1point ) 
40 .I ………………. [buy]  a garden when I ……………………… [grow up]. 
N . Different people want Amin to do different things .complete the sentences.(1points) 

 را بنويسيد.فعلشکل صحيح

41 .The teacher told Amin  write     to write     writing    an essay. 
42 .His parents advised  eat    not eat     don’t eat   not eating    not to eat  fast food.  
O . unscramble the following sentence with the given words.(1 point) 
43 . like / I / to drink / of / water / glass / a . 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------. 
44. our /  neighbors  /  we / respects  /  must 
…………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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READING ( 8 POINTS) 
Q . Read the following passage and complete the blanks with the appropriate phrases in the 
box.(1 points) 

Art is something which is created with-----------------. As a part of --------------it showes the way of 
life and -----------------  of a nation     and reflects the history of a society. In fac, the history of 
------------------ is the history of art. If we want to know a country or a nation well, we should 
study its art. 

R . Read the text and choose the best answer. ( 1 points) 
To have a ------45------ lifestyle, you need to do certain things. First you should have a good eating 
habit. Eating too much junk food is harmful for you. These have a lot of oil so they can increase 
yout ------------46------ and increase the risk of heart diseases. Second , you shuld do daily -----47--
------. It can improve your health conditions and ------------48------- diseases. 
45 – a . worse            b. happier           c. easier               d. healthier 
46 – health                 b. emotional disease    c. blood pressure    d. life 
47 – exercises            b. walking            c. program           d. plan 
48 – increase              b. prevent            c. stop                   d. make 

S . Read the following text and answer the questions. ( 5 points ) 

The Louvre museum is one of the largest and most important museums in the world. It is housed 
in the expansive Louvre Palace, situated at the heart of Paris. 

The collection of the Louvre Museum was first established in the sixteenth century as the 
private collection of King Francis 1. One of the works of art he bought was the now famous Mona 
Lisa painting. The collection grew steadily thanks to donations and purchases by the king.  
In 1793, during the French Revolution, the Louvre became a national art museum and the private 
collection opened to the public. 

The museum has a collection of over one million works of art, of which about 35,000 are on 
display, spread out over three wings of the former palace. The museum has a diverse collection 
ranging from the Antiquity up to the mid-nineteenth century.  

Some of the most famous works of art in the museum are the Nike of Samothrace, the Dying 
Slave by Michelangelo and of course Leonardo da Vinci's Mona Lisa.   

�FALSE   �The Louvre is in France.      TRUE .49

�FALSE   �Only the King's family can visit the museum.      TRUE .50

Give complete answers: 

51. When did the Louvre become a national art museum?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

52. How many works of art are there in the Louvre?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……………………… . 

53. Find a synonym for "Well-known": ………………… and an antonym for "smallest": …………………… 

Identity - personality    - culture – humankind – imagination
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  یسمه تعالاب
 وزارت آموزش وپرورش

  آموزش وپرورش ناحیه چهار تبریز مدیریت
  دوره دوم –نور  ةمشکاغیر دولتی پسرانه دبیرستان   

  
  

  ...........:..............صندلیشماره   20/03/1398: امتحان تاریخ  1397-98:دومامتحانات نیم سال   زبان خارجه: سوالات درس   ..........................................:نام 

  دقیقه 60 :مدت زمان امتحان  صبح 8:30 :ساعت شروع   اول :صفحه   ...... یازدهم : کلاس /  پایه  ..........................:نام خانوادگی 
  

  :نمره به حروف    :                                   نمره به عدد:                     نام و نام خانوادگی دبیر
 
  

  :                                                                                                                         تاریخ و امضا
  ردیف  »نیکوکاري کامل آن است که در نهان همان را انجام دهی که در آشکارا انجام می دهی« ): ص(پیامبر اکرم  بارم

2 

Fill tn the blanks with appropriate letters. 

A1. Art is what people  c r_ e_ ate With i _m agina t_ ion. 
 

A2. Iranians are famous for very uni q_ _u e artworks and simple mat_eri_als. 
A 

4 

Fill with the following words. 

Reflected – identity – means – custom. 

9. The __identity_______ of the man killed in the accident is not knownyet. 

10. She could see her ___reflected__ in the car’s windshield. 

11. We were unfamiliar with the local __customs_____ .  

12. We crossed the river by _means_____ of an old bridge. 

B 

2 

Unscramble the words to make complete sentences. 

13. about – you – happened – excited – what – aren’t - ?arent you excited about what happened? 

14. regular – is – doing – useful – for – exercise – everyone - ?is doing regular exercise useful for 

everyone? 
 

C 

2 
Odd one out. 

15. rice – sugar – book – water 

16. Century – continent – region – country 
D 

1 

Choose the appropriate intonations. 

17. He will help me, if he knows the answer. 

a)   

b)  

c)  

d)  

E 

صفحه بعديادامه سوالات   

1 2 3  4 

5 6  7 8 
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  یسمه تعالاب
 وزارت آموزش وپرورش

  مدیریت آموزش وپرورش ناحیه چهار تبریز
  دوره دوم –نور  ةمشکاغیر دولتی پسرانه دبیرستان   

  
  

  ...........:..............شماره صندلی  20/03/1398: امتحان تاریخ  1397-98:دومامتحانات نیم سال   زبان خارجه: سوالات درس   :..........................................نام 

  دقیقه 60 :مدت زمان امتحان  صبح 8:30 :ساعت شروع   دوم :صفحه   ......یازدهم  : کلاس /  پایه  :..........................نام خانوادگی 
  

  :نمره به حروف:                                         نمره به عدد:                                                  نام خانوادگی دبیرنام و 
  

  :                                                                                                                         تاریخ و امضا      
  ردیف  »نیکوکاري کامل آن است که در نهان همان را انجام دهی که در آشکارا انجام می دهی« ): ص(پیامبر اکرم  بارم

4 

Check the best choices. 

18. If you _____ an important test, what _____ you do? 

a) failed – do  b) fail – will  c) fail – would  d) fail – did  
 

19. Watching _______ movies is the thing that ______ me the most. 

a) frightening – frighten   b) frightened – frighten 

c) frightening – frightens   d) frightened – frightening 
 

20. I have decided to finish _______ the garden before noon. 

a) cleaning  b) to clean  c) cleans  d) have cleaned 
 

21. The party ________ yet. 

a) didn’t begin  b) will begin  c) hasn’t begun  d) has begun 

F 

2 
Match the meaning.       a) say beforehand 

22. He can predict the weather. a                 b) situation 

23. There are about 7000 languages. c     C) nearly 
G 

2 

Cloze test. 
 

You may have heard the word culture before, but do you know what it ______ means? Think about what 

makes you and your family ________. What language do you speak? Do you enjoy special foods and wear 

clothing to represent your family or _______? The culture of a group of people is the traditions and 

_________ that they practice in their daily lives. 
 

24. a) differently  b) greatly  c) surprisingly  d) actually 

25. a) special   b) vast   c) famous  d) skillful 

26. a) economy  b) item   c) history  d) collection 

27. a) paintings  b) beliefs  c) handicrafts  d) metals 
 

H 

صفحه بعديادامه سوالات   

24 

25 

26 

27 
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  یسمه تعالاب
 وزارت آموزش وپرورش

  مدیریت آموزش وپرورش ناحیه چهار تبریز
  دوره دوم –نور  ةمشکاغیر دولتی پسرانه دبیرستان   

  
  

  ...........:..............شماره صندلی  20/03/1398: امتحان تاریخ  1397-98:دومامتحانات نیم سال   زبان خارجه: سوالات درس   :..........................................نام 

  دقیقه 60 :مدت زمان امتحان  صبح 8:30 :ساعت شروع   سوم :صفحه   ......یازدهم  : کلاس /  پایه  :..........................نام خانوادگی 
  

  :نمره به حروف:                                         نمره به عدد             :                                     نام و نام خانوادگی دبیر
  

  :                                                                                                                         تاریخ و امضا      
  ردیف  »کامل آن است که در نهان همان را انجام دهی که در آشکارا انجام می دهینیکوکاري « ): ص(پیامبر اکرم  بارم

5 

Reading. 

Art is what people do with skill. As a part of culture it shows the way of life and identity of nation and reflects 

the history of a society. Handicrafts are good examples of the art and culture of a country. Each country and 

culture has its own handicrafts. Iranian craftsmen and craftsmen are famous for producing very good artworks 

from wood, metal and other simple materials around them. 
 

What These words refer to: …… 

28. it:art 

29. its:country 
 

Answer. 

30. What does art reflect?culture of country 

31. Why is Persian art famous?they are famous very good artworks from wood and metals. 
 

True or False 

32. Handicrafts can show the art and culture of nation. T   F  
 

I 

   نمرهجمع   24

Good Luck  
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 شماره صندلی       

 

 

 

  زبان انگلیسینام درس:              ................................... نام دبیر:             ها ی رشته کلیه: رشته                               یازدهم: پایه               ........................................................نام و نام خانوادگی: 

 4صفحه: تعداد                      8:30 ساعت شروع:                    نوبت صبح                     دقیقه 75: مدت امتحان                                          20/03/98: تاریخ امتحان

 بارم سؤالات ردیف

A ). با کلمات داده شده ، جملات زیر را کامل کنید. ) یک لغت اضافی است 

Fill in the blanks with words given. One is extra. 

 
discount/pressure / despite /appreciate / humankind/ identity / popular/native/ products 

 
1.The Internet is a great invention in the history of ……………… . 

2.This artist is ……………… among young people. 

3.Visitors to Iran ……………… its handicrafts and culture. 

4.The nurse will take your blood………………. 

5.She was good at physics, ……………… the fact that she found it boring. 

6.The company produces a range of handmade ………………… . 

7.They got a big ……………… when they bought a hand-made bowl. 

8.English does not have more ……………… speakers than Chinese. 

 

4 

B .مترادف و متضاد کلمات زیر را بنویسید 

Write the antonyms and synonyms. 

 
9- reflect =                  10-  fall≠                11-  make up =                         12- quickly ≠  

 

2 

C  کردن پیشوند یا پسوند مناسب کلمات زیر را بسازید . اضافهبا  

Make the following words by adding prefixes and suffixes. 

 
13.power .................      14.agree .................      15. complete .................           16. Nature .................        

 

 

2 

D ). وصل کنید. ) یک لغت اضافی است 

Match the definitions with the words. One is extra. 

 
17. traditional or usual things that people do in an area.          a. prevent 

18. to stop something from happening.                                       b. recent 

19. A large group of people who live together.                           c. balanced 

20. happening or starting a short time ago                                 d. society 

                                                                                                         e. custom 

 

2 

 (1صفحه )
 

 محل مهر آموزشگاه

های استان تهران اداره کل آموزش و پرورش شهرستان  

شهر ری  2مدیریت آموزش و پرورش ناحیه   

غیردولتی دانشجو)دوره دوم( مجتمع آموزشی  
 98خرداد ماه  –آزمون ترم دوم 
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 بارم سؤالات ردیف

E .گزینه درست را انتخاب کنید 

Circle the correct answer. 
21.A:What are you worried about ? B:I’m worried about ………… mistakes. 

a. make                     b.will make             c. to make               d. making 

22.My brother has gone to the dentist six times ………… last summer. 

a. for                    b. ever                  c. yet              d. since 

23.I’m so ………… that we’re going to Yazd. 

a.amuse            b.amusing                c. amused                 d.will amuse 

24.The most important ………… in learning English is practicing. 

a.even               b.hobby                   c.point                         d.choice 

25.How many ………… of cheese should I cut for breakfast, mom?  

a. slices           b. loaves                c. boxes               d. cans 

26.If you ………… more slowly, you ………… so many accidents.  

a. drive/will have                            b. aren’t / have  

c. drive / won’t have                      d. are driving /may have 

27.The system by which a country's  money and goods are produced is called ………… . 

a. industry                  b. art                 c. custom               d. economy 

28.The prices of certain foods ………… from week to week . 

a. vary                     b. lose                c. income           d. exchange 

2 

F .فرم صحیح لغات داخل پرانتز را بنویسید 

Write the correct form of the words in parentheses.  

 
29. ………… you ever ………… a letter ? ( write ) 

30.A:Do you know that Kate had a car accident last Monday? 

B: Really, I’m sorry ………… about it.(hear) 

31. He decided ………… his brother with his homework.(help) 

32. If the weather ………… fine, the children can walk to school. (be) 

33 .Has she finished ………… her homework ?( do) 

5/1 

G .مرتب کنید 

Put the words in order.  

 
34. has/yet/finished/not/homework/her/she. ………………………………………………………….. . 

 

35. interesting – tired – her job – because – Betty – is – isn't ……………………………………...... . 

 

2 

H  کلمات داخل پرانتز، زیر کلمات خواسته شده خط بکشید.با توجه به  

Underline the wanted items:  

36-My brother lives in a very small village.  (subject) 

 37-Yesterday morning, I saw Reza on the bus. (adverb of time)  

38-My uncle keeps many cows in his farm. (object)  

39-She went home late. (adverb of manner) 
 

2 

 (2صفحه )
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 شماره صندلی       

 

 

 

 نام درس: زبان انگلیسی              ................................... نام دبیر:        ها      ی رشته رشته: کلیه                               پایه: یازدهم               ........................................................نام و نام خانوادگی: 

 4صفحه: تعداد                      8:30ساعت شروع:                     نوبت صبح                     دقیقه 75مدت امتحان:                                           20/03/98: امتحانتاریخ 

 بارم سؤالات ردیف

I ی صحیح را انتخاب کنید. متن زیر را بخوانید و گزینه 

Read the text and choose the correct answer . 

A greeting is a way of being .................... to someone. It is a way of being polite . It is also a way of 

starting a conversation . In .................... Languages a question is used as a greeting:" where are 

you going?" " How's everything with you ?" But questions like these are not .................... 

questions.In English , for example , the .................... greeting is a question about a question about 

a person's health :"How are you?" But we do not expect people .................... us about their health. 

40. a. impatient             b. friendly                 c. homeless                 d. harmful   

41. a. many                    b. little                       c. plenty                     d. much   

42. a. unsafe                   b. proud                    c. real                         d. cheerful   

43. more common         b. as common            c. commonest            d. commoner  

44. to tell                        b. telling                     c. told                        d. tell  

 

5/2 

J .وصل کنید 

Match columns A and B. there is one extra word. 

45.Heart                        a. customs  

46. Surfing                     b. attack 

 47. Local                       c. the net  

48. Calligraphic            d. region  

                                        e. tile 

2 

 (3صفحه )
 

 محل مهر آموزشگاه

های استان تهران اداره کل آموزش و پرورش شهرستان  

شهر ری  2مدیریت آموزش و پرورش ناحیه   

غیردولتی دانشجو)دوره دوم( مجتمع آموزشی  
 98خرداد ماه  –آزمون ترم دوم 
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 بارم سؤالات ردیف

K  پاسخ دهید سؤالاتمتن زیر را بخوانید و به. 

Read the text and choose the correct answer. 

 
Little Mary lives with her family in a village. They often don't have any guests. Mary's father 

works in an office in the city. He goes to work in the morning and usually comes back home at 

4:00 in the afternoon. One day Mary's father came home with two guests from the office. Mary 

helped her mother to cook the dinner and bake a cake for the guests. When the dinner was 

finished. Little Mary went to the kitchen and brought the first piece of the cake and gave it to her 

father. Her father didn't eat the cake and passed it to one of the guests. Little Mary came in with 

the next piece of the cake and gave it to her father, who again passed it to the other guest. She was 

surprised and said to her father, "They aren't different, Dad. They are all the same size." 

 

 49. How many guests did they have? ……………………………………. . 

 50. What did her father do with the pieces of the cake. ……………………………………. . 

51. The underlined word "They" (in line 8) refers to ………….. .  

a. Mary and her father                           b. Mary and her mother  

c. two pieces of the cake                        d. the two guests  

52. One piece of the cake was bigger than other.            a. True             b. False  

 

2 

 (4صفحه )
 

GOOD LUCK 
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